vasomotor centre upon the blood-vessels of the brain, as well as on those of the viscera and skin, plays an important part.
The teaching of Professor Sergi closely approximates to that of Lange. He argues that the exciting stimulus acts on nervous centres in the bulb (medulla oblongata) producing cardiac vascular and respi ratory effects as well as effects upon the abdominal and pelvic viscera. He writes recently: " Lange hat gemeint, die Affekte hingen von dem vasomotorischen Zentrum a b ; doch ist dieses Zentrum zu eng, urn die Mannigfaltigkeit der visceralen Erscheinungen des Ernahrungs lebens erklaren zu konnen. Dagegen hat mich die Analyse zu der Erkenntniss gebracht dass der Bulbus rachidicus, wo die reflex und automatischen Zentren der Nerven, die das ganze Ernahrungsleben regulieren, zusammenlaufen, das Zentrum der Affekte und im allgemeinen das der Gefiihle ist."* The views of James, Lange, and Sergi have common to them this, that according to them the psychological process of emotion is secondary to a discharge of nervous impulses into the vascular and visceral organs of the body suddenly excited by certain peculiar stimuli, and depends upon the reaction of those organs. Professor James's position in the matter is, however, not wholly like that of Professor Lange. In the first place, he does not consider vasomotor reaction to be primary to all the other organic and visceral disturbances that carry in their train the psychological appanage of emotion; and to a certain extent Professor Sergi, though more nearly in harmony with Lange, agrees with James in this. In the second place, Professor James seems to distinctly include other " motor " sensations and centripetal im pulses from musculature other than visceral and vascular, among those which causally contribute to emotion. Thirdly, he urges his theory as one which is completely competent only for the " coarser " emotions, among which he instances " fear, anger, love, grief." For Lange and Sergi the basis of apparition of all feeling and emotion is physio logical, visceral, and organic, and has seat for the former authority exclusively, and for the latter eminently, in the vasomotor system. This view, which some may conceivably tax with " materialism,"! has a merit that materialism does oftentimes possess, namely, relative accessibility to experimental test, j Such test it is attempted in certain measure to apply in the observations which I herewith report. They have been obtained from five young dogs. In these the spinal cord has been severed in the lower cervical region. Such a severance lies headward of the exit and entrance of all that system of nerves usually embraced under the term " system." It therefore sunders from the brain all nexus with the thoracic, abdominal and pelvic viscera, except that existent through certain cranial nerves. It also cuts off all the blood vessels from the bulbar vasomotor centre, except for certain scanty communications through the cranial nerves. The skin and motor organs are, as far as the shoulder, likewise cut off from all communication with the brain. Therefore behind that level they are precluded from contributing to nervous processes of emotion, either in their centripetal or their centri fugal phases.
In each of these dogs the observations have been prolonged for several months subsequent to the operation of transection; in none has any impairment whatever of emotional character, so far as demonstrable, been detected. To study emotion in a lower animal is not altogether easy-even in a dog. But if reliance be placed on the signs that are usually taken to signify pleasure, anger, fear, disgust, then these animals showed them as unmistakably after as prior to the transection of the cervical spinal cord. The sight of, or the sound of, the attendant who kept them evoked from them the same joyous activity and animated caressful pose of head and feature as formerly. Towards friends and enemies among their fellow-inmates of the animal house they displayed as markedly as ever their liking or their rage. To give an instance, I saw fear notably displayed by one of the dogs, a young animal, approached and threatened by a powerful old Macaque monkey. The lowering of the head, the dejected half-averted face, and the drooped ears contributed to indicate existence of an emotion as lively as the animal had ever shown us before the spinal operation had been made.
An observation of confirmatory kind I once obtained in the labora tory of my friend Professor Mosso of Turin. In a young dog under deep chloroform narcosis, I had performed a spinal transection close behind the origin of the phrenic nerves. Six weeks later, the trauma having completely healed and the condition of spinal shock having largely subsided, I placed the animal once more under chloioform, but this time not profoundly. I connected the femoral artery with the mercurial kymograph and proceeded to record the arterial pres sure, allowing the chloroformisation gradually to pass off. As the depth of the narcosis waned, the breathing became quicker and less regular. The waking of the animal was accompanied by no pain, because the whole body was insentient behind the cervical region, and the kymograph attachment was in the femoral region. I was intend ing to faradise a branch of one of the nerves of the right hind limb. Inductorium, electrodes, galvanic cells, and whole electric circuit stood on a table near, but not on that on which the kymograph observation was in process. In order to be sure that all was ready, I closed the electric key and touched the vibrator of the inductorium. The harsh rattling noise of the vibrator lasted a few seconds, and I then stopped it by re-opening the key. Turning thereupon toward the arterial record, I was a little disappointed to see that a marked oscillation had suddenly upset the already somewhat undesirably irregular line that had to serve as starting level for the vasomotor reflexes I was wishful to study. It was clear that one would have to wait for greater quietude to re-establish itself again. I w aited; the disturbance of the arterial pressure subsided; the previous fairly equable cardiac beat, despite somewhat disquiet respiration, returned. A few minutes later I again started, by force of habit, trying the inductorium for a couple of seconds preparatory to proceeding to excite and observe the vasomotor reflexes. Again, on turning toward the trace running on the kymograph, I was met by a sudden disturbance that had altered it. This time it occurred to me that the sudden whirring noise of the magnetic interruptor might have caused the reaction. This supposition I proceeded to test, and soon found that each time the noise was repeated the disturbance of the circulation followed. If the reaction had become less, as it frequently did after a number of repeti tions, it was only necessary to wait for ten minutes or a quarter of an hour in order to re-obtain it in its original extent.
I then remembered that in examining the limits of the cutaneous anaes thesia in this animal from week to week, I had at several times employed the inductorium; sometimes the electrodes had in making the delimi tation been applied to points of skin still sentient, and no doubt had there caused sensations of unpleasant quality. The recurrence of the sound to the awakening animal occasioned now emotional anxiety* But in this animal the vasomotor centre cut off by the spinal section from practically the whole of the rest of the vasomotor mechanism was quite unable to affect the arterial pressure.* Hence that rise of pressure observed by Couty and Charpentierf to occur under emotion of fear was impossible in this case. All the more obvious and un complicated for that reason appeared the inhibitory action exerted on the heart. The heart that had been beating at the rate of 180 per minute, suddenly fell for twenty seconds to a rate of 54 per minute* The respiratory rhythm was easily seen to be also altered, but no graphic record of the respiratory movement was being employed. A slight elevation of the mean arterial tension immediately preceding the vagus action on the heart I incline to attribute to mechanical effect on the circulation, secondary to alteration in respiratory movement. The interest of the observation here is that it gives an objective illustra tion of a disturbance emotional in character occurring in an animal after the possibility of vasomotor reaction had been set aside, and after the vastly larger portion of all visceral reaction had also'been removed. All the evidence I obtained from all the dogs went absolutely concordantly to show that in spite of exclusion of such a huge field of vascular, visceral, cutaneous, and motor reaction the emotional states of anger, delight at being caressed by the master or at approach of a friend, fear, and disgust were developed with as far as could be seen unlessened strength. The horripilation of the coat along the crest of the back between the shoulders, so usual an accompaniment of anger in the dog, was of course absent in these dogs, the spinal pilomotor* nerve-fibres having had all connection with the brain ruptured. But absence of this reaction could not for a moment mask emotional dis turbance so vividly indicated by other features of expression. Regard ing emotions of fear and disgust, the former was evoked by threatening with the voice or gesturing with a whip, the latter by the expedient of substituting dog's-flesh for horse-and ox-flesh in the dog's food-pan. Few dogs, even when hungry, can be prevailed on even to touch dog'sflesb as food j almost all turn away from it at once with obvious signs of repugnance and dislike. Fear and disgust in answer to these tests seemed as indubitable in these dogs as in normal. Great care was taken throughout not to establish in the dogs under observation by too frequent repetition or encouragement a habit or trick of response by emotional signs that might thus become so to say pseudo-emotional with the artificiality of an acted performance. No employment of the special tests for eliciting the emotions was made in them until after performance of the spinal section. Even then the tests were never frequently rehearsed; nor were the animals ever encouraged or incited to respond unduly or in a particular manner. It was sought to as far as possible approximate the tests to natural incidents, and to as far as possible collect the observations from natural incidents.
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The above was the condition found to obtain in the animals after the cervical spinal transection. I then proceeded in two animals to carry the test further by additional severance of both the vagi nerves in the neck. The vagus may be regarded as the great visceral unit of the cranial series of nerves. Its section subsequent to prethoracic spinal transection relegates to the field of insentience the stomach, the lungs, and the heart, in addition to the other viscera previously rendered apsesthetic.f It also limits still more narrowly the number * Langley and Sherrington, 'Journal of Physiology,' Cambridge and London, 1891.
f By apeesthetic is meant not only devoid of sensitivity but deprived of all con nection with the nervous centres necessary to conscious reaction, a meaning for which the word apcesthesia, was suggested by Dr. Mott and myself, these ' Pro ceedings,' vol. 56, 1895.
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Of the animals chosen for these further observations, one was selected because we soon noted marked emotional characteristics in her beha viour even on her first arrival in the laboratory. She was a mongrelbred fox-terrier with rather wiry coat, white in colour. She was older than the other dogs; her exact age we did not know. She quickly showed herself affectionate toward the laboratory attendants, one of whom had her in charge ; but toward some persons and toward several inmates of the animal house, she frequently exhibited violent dis plays of anger. Her ebullitions of rage were sudden. Their expres sion accorded well with a description of the symptoms of rage in the dog furnished by Darwin.* Besides the utterance of the growl, « the ears are pressed closely backwards, and the upper lip is retracted out of the way of the teeth, especially of the canines. The mouth was slightly opened and lifted; the eyelids widely parted; the pupils dilated. The hair along the mid-dorsum, from close behind the head to a point more than half way down the trunk, became rough and bristling.
A particularly violent outburst of anger was once suddenly, without warning, exhibited against a visitor who happened to enter with me, and had not before visited the room. Spinal tran section in the cervical region was performed on this animal (under deep anaesthesia). Subsequent examination months later at the autopsy proved the section to have been through the 6th cervical segment, where it trenches on the 7th. The severance was complete, as was confirmed by microscopic examination. Rapid recovery from the trauma followed. An interval of depression of the spinal functions behind the site of lesion was succeeded by gradual restoration of reflex activity, surface temperature, &c. Sensation, superficial and deep, was found to be lost behind the limit shown by the skin line indicated in the accompanying figure (fig. 2, p. 400, the lower diagram) . The flexors of the elbow were not paralysed, but the extensors were com pletely so I have shownf that the sensory nerve supply and motor nerve supply to any muscle have both of them the same segmental position in the spinal cord. Therefore the only muscle still sentient behind the shoulder region must have been the diaphragm.
No alteration whatever was detected in consequence of this lesion in the occurrence of emotion, as judged by anger, by delight, or, when provocation arose, by fear. Her joy at the approach or notice of the attendant, her rage at the intrusion of a cat with which she was unfriendly, appeared as active and thorough as before. But among the signs expressive of rage the bristling of the coat along the back no longer occurred. On the other hand, the eyes were well opened, and the pupil distinctly dilated in the paroxysm of anger. Since the brain had been by the transection shut out from discharging impulses via the cervical sympathetic, the dilatation of pupil must have occurred by inhibition of the action of the oculomotorius centre. That the cervical sympathetic had been cut off from its normal bulbar and cerebral excitation was shown by the semi-paralysis of the membrana nictitans in this dog, as in all the others, after cervical spinal transection. This partial closure of the eye, due to impaired tonus in the third eyelid, was little if at all diminished during the outburst of rage; but we sometimes thought that during the fit of anger the third eyelid was a little more retracted than in its usual paretic condition.
As in the other dogs after spinal transection, so in this, the spinal transection markedly enfeebled the voice. This we thought traceable entirely to the enfeeblement of the respiratory muscles, the onlv respi ratory muscle left unparalysed after the transection being the diaphragm. The viciousness of the enfeebled and short-winded growl and bark remained as unmistakable and virulent as ever. Apart from this change in the ocular and vocal factors of the facial and respiratory expression of anger, we detected no departure from their previous normal in any direction whatsoever. The heart-beat could be felt to be altered, sometimes becoming quick and sometimes slow, but rarely remaining unchanged during the exhibition of wrath. I thought I could feel " vagus beatsf but the upset of respiratory movement made the judgment difficult.
One hundred and eighty days after the spinal transection, I divided under deep chloroform anaesthesia the right vagus nerve in the neck, about the level of the cricoid cartilage, and therefore well below the superior laryngeal branch, but above the recurrent laryngeal. The cervical sympathetic trunk in the dog is contained in the same sheath as the vagus, so also is the depressor branch of the superior laryngeal, and all three were divided by the same section. This operation pro duced curiously small obvious result. There ensued little or no difference between the pupils; the right was generally a little the smaller. Absolutely no difference was discoverable between the degree of protrusion of the third eyelids right and left. The palpebral open ings on the two sides appeared the same. The pose of the pinna of the ear of each side, both right and left, seemed quite similar. The voice, after the first day succeeding the operation, when it seemed altered in some quality difficult of description, reassumed the char acter it had had since the spinal transection. The exhibition of emotion, as tested by delight, anger, and fear, indicated emotional states as marked and violent as ever. The trauma was rapidly recovered from as regards the healing of the small wound necessary.
Twenty-eight days later the left vagus nerve was similarly divided under deep anaesthesia, and at the same level as the right. The left depressor nerve and the left sympathetic trunk were severed at the same time. Subsequent examination at the autopsy proved that both nerves had been completely cut. An additional guarantee was given by the absolute absence of all effect on stimulating the distal end of each of the four trunks before proceeding to the autopsy _that is, twenty-one days after the second vagotomy, when complete nerve degeneration had been allowed time to occur.
In this animal, the superior laryngeal was the lowest branch of the vagus remaining intact and connected with the brain. The recurrent laryngeals proceeded from the vagus trunks, below the level of the sections. The results of the operation were dyspnoea tending to occur in short-lasting attacks, but often passing off entirely; some loss of appetite, which was in the course of seven days recovered from ; con siderable enfeeblement of, and alteration of, the growl and bark, both these however still remaining, although modified. The attacks of dyspnoea .diminished, and in the course of ten days disturbed the animal rarely and but little. We began to think they might be avoided altogether. The animal seemed quickly to learn what postures were least hampering to respiratory movement, and this had as result a marked improvement in breathing and general condition.
In this animal the capacity of the nervous system differed from that obtaining in those subjected solely to the spinal transection, in that to the body regions and organs already cut off from the brain and rendered anaesthetic and put beyond power of contributing to con scious reaction, there were added in this case the stomach and lower half (1) of oesophagus, the lungs and lower half (?) of the trachea, and finally the heart itself. (Compare diagrams, fig. 2.) Of any diminution or change in the emotional character of the animal we could detect no trace. The following illustrates her condi tion in that regard. _ . . The approach of the visitor whose advent months previously elicited such violent anger, again provoked an exhibition of wrath as significant as before. The expression was indubitably that of aggressive rageThe animal propped itself against its kennel, and followed each movement of the stranger as though of an opponent, growling viciously, and barking in spite of increasing dyspnoea under the excitementOn other occasions a cat with which she was never friendly, and a monkey new to the laboratory, approaching too near the kennel, excited similar ebullitions. No doubt was left in our minds that sudden attacks of violent anger were still easily excited in this animal. She also gave evidence daily that she experienced the acces sion of joyous pleasure and delight she had always shown at the approach of the attendant the first thing of a morning, or at feeding time, or when caressed by him, or encouraged by his voice.
^ -I had carefully refrained from testing this animal previously with. regard to disgust at dog's-flesh if it were offered in her food. After /her recovery from the last operation, that is to say from the eighth day after it, we proceeded to this observation. Flesh was given her daily in a bowl of milk, and this (after return of her appetite a week subsequent to the second vagotomy) she took with relish. The meat was always already cut into pieces of a size rather larger than the lumps of sugar usual for the breakfast table. It was generally horse-flesh, sometimes ox-flesh. On the tenth day after the final operation the bowl was placed by the attendant, as usual, in the corner of the stall, with milk and meat in it in every way as usual; but the meat was flesh from a large dog killed in the laboratory on the previous day. Our animal eagerly drew itself toward the food ; it had seen the other dogs fed and evidently itself was hungry. Its muzzle had almost dipped into the milk before it suddenly seemed to find something amiss there. It hesitated, moved its muzzle about above the milk, made a venture to take a piece of the meat, but before actually seizing it stopped short and withdrew again from it. Finally, after some further examination of the contents of the bowl (it was usual for it to begin the attack of its food by taking out and eating the pieces of meat), without touching them, the creature turned away from the bowl and withdrew itself to the opposite side of the cage. Some minutes later, in result it seemed of encouragement from us to try the food again, it returned to the bowl. The same hesitant display of conflicting desire and dislike was once more gone through. The bowl was then removed by the attendant, emptied, washed, and horse-flesh similarly prepared and placed in a fresh quantity of milk was offered in it to the animal. The animal once more drew itself toward the bowl and this time began to eat the meat, soon emptying the dish. This test was similarly applied afterwards on various occa sions ; always with the above result, except that twice the animal did, after much hesitancy, lap some of the milk out of the bowl, although dog's-flesh was immersed in it. We have occasionally seen a normal dog do likewise when hungry. To press the flesh upon our animal was of no real avail on any occasion; the coaxing only succeeded in getting her to, as it were, re-examine but not to touch the morsels. The impression made on all of us by the dog's behaviour has been that there existed in the dog's-flesh something which was repulsive to the animal and excited in it disgust unconquerable by ordinary hunger. Some odour attaching to the flesh seemed the mark for its recognition. Fear seemed to be clearly elicitable in this animal. While I held her in my arms the attendant, approaching from another room the door from which was open, chid the dog in high scolding tones. The c creature's head sank, her gaze turned away from her advancing master, and her face seemed to betray dejection and anxiety. The \ respiration altered and became unquiet, but the pulse was never altered in rate although perhaps slightly in volume. Twenty days after the last vagotomy the animal suddenly de veloped a serious attack of dyspnoea; this was recovered from, but in the course of the following day a similar attack occurred. Fearing lest in our absence Such an attack should recur and prove fatal, eluding the possibility of testing the excitability of the vagi and sympathetic and of thus examining the completeness of their functional removal, I therefore on the 21st day after the latter vagotomy and the 229th after the cervical transection killed the animal under deep chloroform narcosis.
A second dog, a quite young puppy, was made the subject of a ■course of similar experiments. The animal was hardly so suitable, because it at no time, either before commencement of or in the course of the experiment, exhibited to similar degree the signs of anger. Its exhibitions of joy and pleasure, as also, on occasion, of fear, were well marked. The spinal transection in the cervical region, and the double section of the vagi and the cervical sympathetic nerves in the neck, seemed not to dull at all its emotional character as tested by these tests. The spinal transection was through the seventh cervical segment, the section of the vagi above both recurrent laryngeal branches and of the sympathetic trunks at the same level. The animal was preserved under observation 174 days from the time of the first operation, namely, from the spinal transection. The autopsy proved all the sections to have been complete. The results have substantiated those noted in the previously related observations. The only point of difference worth remarking seems that in this last case the reactions were given by a very young animal practically reared in the laboratory, whereas in the just mentioned older bitch there was a past history, with habit and education, of the details of which we in the laboratory knew nothing and have failed to obtain information. These experimental observations yield no support to the theories of the production of emotion quoted at the opening of this communica tion. On the contrary, I cannot but think that they go some way toward negativing them.* A vasomotor theory of the production of •emotion seems at any rate rendered quite untenable. I am not sure if I understand Professor Sergi aright when I think that he suggests that in absence of vascular and visceral reactions, the very quality of affective tone must be lacking to sensations. Such a suggestion is •opposed by the ease with which evidence of unpleasant,
., painful quality of sensation could be evoked by appropriate excitation of the still sentient regions of skin in the animals we had before us, the subject of this note.
It need hardly be added that the importance of the concurrence, together with the other reactions in emotion, of marked vascular and * All who have visited and seen the animals, the subject of this communica tion, have fully concurred in the opinion of m yself and others in the laboratory as to the possession by them of ample and lively emotions. I would especially mention and thank for their attention to the matter, Dr. Abram, Professor Paul, Dr. Warrington, Sir James Russell, and Dr. James Mackenzie.
